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That ye should earn_estly contend for the faith which was once cleli,,ererl urn•• thv s:i.ints.-Jude 3
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The· s·tate Camp Meeting
Goes to Seminole

The State Camp Meeting goes will be many regrets that the
to Seminole. After prayerful con Camµ l\ileeting has been changed
sideration it has been definitely from those who were in close
decided to transfer the State proximity to the city. .-\nd then
C1rnp lllecting to Sl.:minulc. The thl.:rc will be a great many that
will be pkased at the .:h�,llgl.: as
C:1111p ;\Jvcting is to be held :\ug. it ll'i!I enable man,· to attc-nd that
Ii to 26 i11ci11sin. Su pka!-1.: 1uss runi'd not have att�nded. Su after
tile· llL'II,; :1lu11t! tu th1.: othl.'r s:i.i11ts t:1kin_!.!' l.:l't'rything into cunsidera
:,, r:1pi•.:i_1 :1,; possibil: that c1·cry tiu11 th1.: Camp Mcetnig "·a5 trans
(J\;c 111ay !-.:11,,11 uf thl.: changL' .. \s icrrt:ci tu Seminole. It i� hopi:d
th:11 all thusc that did J'lall un
i� t-:nu·�, 11 1t \,·c1:::; �Jri g-inali�· in ru11::ng to the ca,�11 J!l ·:i:i•_· ;tl
·
·
:,·1!lkd ll• i!::n: tilt.: �t,!t..: Camp th, i.:i1,· ,·.-ii! rearlilv :,n,11d th..:
.\I c·, I '!1:: .. : (>::J:d1un1:, City ;,n,I
:.:r:•:• ::, S 0:111i11ul,·. i111,I ·: i.= rlc·
1 !.i11 .. \\�--1�· lh:i11� 111;l(h: tu 1)1:1� ·-\• 'd ,h:it 111::111\' \I li11 :, ::! 11Ul
· :, .. ,_., c·r. :: ftt.:r diilgc-1:t ·,: .::;1•:d on att,·11<ii11.� :·.di 1111\\'
c·11,I
;;::1 i ,l' l'rcparatiuns to gu, • �-:111=-•-·::r·:11 \J i>\.. > 1:c::11 a11d l!�·1,
�l,,···::11! i! ,,Ttl!c<I tu be al1:!o1•i ;::11!, S,•;11i11ule iurni�hl', :: :_:,,,H!
itllj";,,i\,!, t.J r111cJ a !!l'Ollllcl ,,1i, p1:,,·.: iur uur Camp l\[L·L'ting this
:tlik "·ith,,:: , ithL'r ,711 cxti'a L':-- , va:·. It \\·ill l.>t! more a·:,,-,,�ii,1..:
·t" 111:111,· oi the sainb :rnd
]>L'll�c· "r :: ,':·all'hack uf some ki11J.
.
Our Ca,nj• :'ll1.:cti11g has g-r0,,·1i un 11rgl' �.Ii' of our people tl•
til it rcc:ui; L'S thr..:l.: or four times The Camp l\Iecting \\'ill ht- hdd
thi: ru()1i1 it did ju�t a few )'l'ar: 1rn thc s:i.ml' grou:1<l th:.: it \\':t!'>
ag-u. St:rli ground could not be hl.:ld t\\'O year� :i.g-o when \\'e han
1,x:-ttl.:d i11 :1 suitabll.: section uf such a wonderful rueetin�. and
th<: city \\'ithout considerable cx whl.:re one nii:!'ht it was c�timatcd
p1.:nse. 13ro. Ilea!! especially has one hundred �people \\'en· at the
been very diligent in trying to lo altar seeking the Lord. l t is cx
cate suitable grounds here and P,ected that things will l>e ar
elsewhere. l\Iost all of the Official ranged mor, e advantagcc.rn�ly this
Ilo:ird of the Conference have year. The sanitary features are
viewed the situation, so finally it to be improved, and iit is expected
w:ts deemed to the best advantage th:i.t electric lights will be placed
of our people as a whole to trans on the grounldi. A dining tent will
fer the Camp Meeting to Seminole also be there. Special ;irrange
for this year. Of oourse there rnl!nts is exl?ected to be made for
1

those coming in wagons. We ask
all who can tu cume and bring
their \\'hole families. Bring yu,ur
wagon and sumc bedding, a skil
let and a-little grub, and come on
and let's l.:lljoy the Camp l\Iect11:g
together.
:-\t the Camp Meeting at u11e
ti111c then: were S5 ,-. a_l"llll� :i.110 5•..)
tl.'!lt::; u11 the grut111d,. he:-idcs th1.:
a11tomobill.:s and trucks. Thl' at
tl·ndancL· this ,·c;1r shut1ld �ur
p,:�� C\'l'il that ·of l:t,t vcar. .-\t
the last C::111!' n1:111y. mai'1y pr,!�·..:d
throug·h l1J I il·t11r::. and praye:· i�
earnestly s, dicitl'cl irom n·c·ry
,:1:111 lt1 nr:i\" i1n· a t!'rtatL'r , 1;t
•l.•t1rint.: ,;f ti1c: lll)h· i;Iiu,t i11 thi�
(:imp.•. Ye:<. y,,u'II ·h L· al>k· t1i ;i:1d
. h:1dl' at the r:111:!, and a pbcl' iur
,ur ,,·;1f�·u11 :i11d arra11g-L·111c11t�
ar..: un illut t11 SL'Clll'l.: past11r�,gl.:
illr \'C>llr h<1r�l.:.,. [:ring tlw f:\m
ih· :incl come 1i11. Clln;c In· 1·;:11!:
u;1, :tlllO, train or (Jll iout to St'i;l
i;wlc fu,: the �talc Camp Ivie,:ting
:\ llg'USt 17 to 26.
.-\ report reaches us that Dro.
King is doing thl' best rc,·i\'.ll
preaching that he hns done in his
Splendid
32 years expef'icncc.
prcachini; can he expected. Splen
did singing and good workers.
Scores of preachers are expected
to be in attenldancc during the
Camp Meteing as the Conference
convenes immediately following
the Camp Meeting.
1
:.-

26 ...,_
to _____
State Camp Meeting Seminole Aug. 17 . ·--·--
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Reports From the Field f
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Good Water, Gasoline Pump to get
t with. Good Shade, and Plenty of
A re.al Refreshing from the
rd expected, Tents and Cots can
e had. Bring the family. Plenty
�f room for Wagons and Cars. At
he State Camp Meeting at Seminole
We Want You to
IAug. 17 to 26.
j Come and enjoy ii �ith us.

I• The work here i� progr�ssin£
I Vt!r'I" wel I. Good 1 ntere:.f 1s l>e•
!ing.shown.-;\lrs. \\' H Withrow,
:Mt. View,
Wt! still have the victory at
Carr.
Praise the Lord.-lda
Kuykendell.
Seems that the Gospel call is
grt!att!r than ever l>dore.
Peo
ple are bu:igry for the truth of
Pentecost.-,,E\'an. Je,se A Cook.

We are havin� some fine ser
vices at Wo0strell Church. Sev
eral g;ue their hand for prayer
Sunday night. One got saved.
A revival among the saints for
which we praise God.-Walter
E Harris. µastor.

The meeting is real good.
Several have
gone through
witll the Lorcl.-0 C Wilk:ins,
Hel>ardville, Ga
Report work in good conditioa.
Some one pr;iyed through most
every night fur a week.
House
fuli last night.
Pray for us.
Lon Wilson, Coffeyville.

l

Pontotoc, Okla.-Our services
are good here. God is still bless
ing, Our meeting will begin Ju1 ly 20.
Pray that God will won
derfully bless this meeting,
I The S S is still on fire for <lod.
!
MRS. ALMA MITCHUSSON
1

Coffeyville, Kans.-Greetings
in Jesus name. This leaves us

still in the battle for the Lord.
The end of another Conference
year is near at hand. p rai11e God
for a victorious year thus far.
About 10 months since when I
met the saints at the Cnmp naet·
ing and told them I meant to put
this year in for God and l{ivo mv
time to His service. I could see
that 1ome thought Lon will soon
be back to bis old jot, as saleli·
man at his old salary, but pr:i.ise
God I meant what I nid and can
truthfully say this ha� het:n the
most wondt:rful year of 111y life,
glory to God that i:iveth the
victory. Have seen and heard
the shouts and shines on their
faces of 203 souls weep tht:ir way
to the Cross since last Confer
ence. No wonder Malachi said
and ye shall go forth, a11c l �row
up as calves of the st.di, feel fat
and sleek in my soul now. Jam
acting as supply pastor 110w and
will stay my time 0111. Go to
Conference and if get place sup
porting might take pastoral
work and if not will !ah eva�
gelistic work want (;ud to lead
me. Pray that God will l>less
the work here at Uuffcyville.
Yours in His glad service.
LoN W11.soN
203 Stirling St. Coffey vi I le, Kans,

SPECIAL NOTICE

For different reasom; I have
thought best to call i n the Fourth
Quarterly Conf erences as most
all evangelists and pastors too,
will be right in the midst of
their summer revival s, and next
because of the universal finan
cial depression so would be diffi
cult to attend the same.
I urge pastors to have their
churches to prepare their annual

reports for lhe Annual Confer·
ence,
DAN W EVANS
Conf. Supt.
Hone Kong.-I am sure you
will be interested to know that
God is bles■ing us in the work
and that we are now engaged i n
a revival meeting in our Shauk
iwan station. \Ve hope to bap
tize about twenty-five tomorrow
in water and to add a number
more to the church roll, The
spirit of the meeting has been
eiccellent throughout and the
order almost perfect, We trust
God will fimly establish the new
converts and cause others tu come
into the fold. You will please
rememher us to this encl, Thank
God forever!
We hope to go from here to
our other station, Wanchai, we
trust to have success in the Lord.
Please remember us in prnyer.
Yonn; in Christ.
TH 1-.!uussEAU
Dear l•aith re:i.ders.
Prai i:t
the Lorcl for salvation today. I
ha\·e been in some battles but
praise the Lord for the victori t s.
The meeting in Okmulgee was
good and I enjoyed the ft:llow•
ship of th, saint� and of th t:
pastor and of the preachrrs v.ho
live therf'.
Bro. Waterfield is a
worker indeed, and Bros. Phipps
Buriis, Dean and Milsap were
good to help or assist in :my way.
5 receive<l th11 �Baptism, I do not
know how many were saved and
sanctified. Some real good heal
ings, one sister had not heard
out of one ear for eleven years
1eceived her hearing instantly,
A baby with enlarged gland on
its neck, and sores was healt:d so
that the sores were most dried
up and the neck normal i n a day
and night. Praise the Lord for
thi!I precious privilege to trust
Him, The colored people have
a saying, ''My soul loves Jesus"
I feel that way too, for He is so
real and very precious to me.
Yours for souls.
WILLARD SHORT

Annual Conference Seminole Aug. 25-27-28
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THE' PEN'r:ECOSTAL ��OI.Th"F.SS . FA'ITH

pra�rs. Hope to meet ·many of
�
the dear saints at the camp meet
ing, if Jesus don't come. and
should He come I want to meet
you in the air, praise the Lord.
A good work is being done God. This year has been a good Can just frel the Holy Ghost bub
amongst the state convicts by year of fabor and• have enjoye� jt bling- up in my soul while writing.
some of the brethren from the very much, as have had the priv1- Oh. glory to God and the Lamb.
Church licre in the city. Dros. lege of vi�iting some of the Your brother, saved, sanctified,
• Ghost still abides.
Beall, Foster, Landers, Geo. Mat- churches and meeting nµny of and the Hoh·
S. E. STARK.
thews and others have been go- the dear saints that I nfet when
ing to a camp of lifetime prison- visiting the churches when I was
ers near . the state capitol Sunday superintendent, and am always
Okemah, Ok1-a.-We are here
mornings betwce� 8 and 9 o'�lo�k glad to be �ith them_. and find :rnd pitched the tabcrnacJe and
and holding services. The pns- some still with the victory and hr;::-an :1 battle for Jesus 1:ist Fri
' oners seem to enjoy t.he meetings. determined to sec the beauties da�- night, June 22. God met here
Pray for this work. Many Sun- and glory of heaven: while some with us. Have been having at
davs mornings while some of the have drifted away and gone back tendance of 300 to 500 people ev
folks are sleeping late some of in the world. Jt makes my hean erv nig-ht. I find some real P·rn
1
these brethren are out at the life- sad to think of it. but I realize it te�ost�I people here, and good
tim ct.onvict camp telling the is only the fulfillment of the wor'kcrs.
story of Jesus and God's love and Word.
Last night God �ave us some ,
mercy to sinners.
Was at Calvin and met some souls. Six came 'to the altar, one
of th·e saints that I had not seen man, two women and three girls,
The writer spent Saturday for quite awhile. Had a few g-ood and were wonderfully saved.
night, June 30 and Sunday, July services, and then went to Bar Praise God for victory through
1, with the Dillard Pentecostal tlesville wl,ere I certainly enjoy the Blood of Jesus.
I ha v<
Holiness O,urch. We had good ed a few days with them, and can boug-ht me a tabernacle, scats 45(
liberty in pr-caching to the peo- say they are doing fine and seem 1>eoplc, size of the tabernacle, 40�
1 le :it Dillard and on Sunday to love their pnstor. They had 60
ni g-ht some �O un!':l\'ed g-nve their Children's Da,·· while ther� ;-iml
•\uy ·1.rne de!-irinrz a talierh:ind for ur:1\'er. 01,ite, a few the Lord \\'ondcrfullv blessed, the 11:iclc meeting notifl' 'i11c
\\'LTC in tl;e �1ltnr i"ceking- God.
pr,c�ra m. It made �1y hca rt rc \\";itch the ,;aper. i't \\"ill sho1
l\ru. G. \\' ;\11cl S1<tL'r f;. E. (�:ti _ioirc to sec some of the preciw1s f•llr cl;-ites. Anv cme de:-irin(! u,
ther, the p;:istors :it this church, iittll' ,hilclrcn as thev would write. \\'c \\'ifl girc you ;, ·d':it
:111<1 t1)?,;l'ther ll"itl: J:rn. and Sis �peak: al\\':iys somethi� g- ;-ibout \\"ill be at the c:1111p mectin,:r :'
t·:-r Thurmun l ha\·,· l een conduct thl' l .or<l. From there I went to c11nfcrcnce. You c;-in �t·e ,1s l, 1
in:• ;1 ri:1·i\·;:il 111n·1i11� and some El Rl·nn. Found they h:id no pl:ice thl'rc. Yours, under the Die
11,:;1 1,r:11·d thr11,1:.·I; to victon·, to \\'11r�hip l'XCCpt th\." pri\':\le •l·ekinr:: lust souk
,
Lille ;,r lht"111
'" ·n:: :\ \\'11111;11 h11111\."� b11t (�11.-I blc:ssl''I :ind the
GE() .\ 1n_;1.::'\S
huutlq.:,:..'.<'f ll'h, .::,me.: throug'h in firs, 11i!:::·ht ,me \\'Oman �ut \\'lt!l
I J,.,1m· :irlrlrcss. '11i" 1·: I.1th
l hl' L•ld-t 111ll' 11':t, and pl, ,werl rlc-rf11ll�- �:i..-L·(I. and the l�L>rcl 1,k- ()J;:111llg1:e. Okla.
thr11\1g-li 1, l\;111c:\' .. -t. Drn. ;:iml �ecl ,·\·�n- scnicc. 171l· b,t ni!�_h:
Later Report
�i�tcr t ;:,ithn lt:i, L' :-acri1in·d had �._.n.-icc·, u11t u11d,·r �0111._. Iii :.:
Oke111.1'
h
. 01-�la -:-.:.till 111
11111rll in tn·int.r 1 .. l111ild up :his
trees. Pr�achcd 011 thl' rh11rrh
\ ;.,,
\\'Ork i11 th� oii lidd�. :incl :it this an<l thl' pa$tor decided 11·._. wrntld h:1ttk fur 1 e�l\S hc·:·l'.
pl:i.n• l\'C h:i\'c our 011'11 church have ;1 church conference::. TlH· !,lessing. ·l\lany soub alrl';
l111ildi11g. pr:iii:e thl' Lurd. The Lord blessed and ;-ifter \H cli, :::1vecl. From fi,·e tu ten ,:1
S11n <l:11· School h;-i� ;-i tircbrand it mis$<.>d. one brother s:iid he h:id :ind cum·ertcd every night. �l•
$cc.:111s·fnr SuperintL·11<lcnt in Bro. decided t<J come in the church. l.:iri.:-c ;-ittendancc. from 301.1
C. l-1. R:ilci(!h. .t\l,u the mission so \\'C called the church to�dhn 6(X) evcn· 11in-ht now. . l c•
ary spirit i'n this S1111d1a�• School and took him in an<l elected him a, \·,,111i11g for ten ;-ind fifteen :1
i:; g-ood•;-intl it \\':"I:- a plcnslirc to d-cacon, and ordained him. praise tu hear cif Jesus. Thank Cuci
t:ilk to the children on Missions the Lord. Just come from the His Son. 1111· Christ. Pr:w f•.l �
al�·o. The felluwshin with the Elm Vallev church. whL·rt· I had :ind thi: meeting. En,h�scrl
Dillard saints was niost blessed, a very precious time. Sund;-iy �ix snhsrriptions for the F
and will be remembered.
morning T preached on the estab Our faith will open the g-at-c.
GEO. A. BURI
lishing of the Lord's kingdom
, Custer Citv, Okla.-Glad to re here upon earth. The Lord cer
port again tl;rough the paper and tainly b!-essed and some unsaverl
Evan�elist Geo. A. Burr
say I am still on the battlefield for folks gave their hands for prayer \\'ifc have a tabernacle 40:,;('
the Lord, and certainly do enjoy and wept, and cried. They have a :ire open for calls after the
it. Have visited many places few real saints there. \\'ill g-o to Meeting. They nrc bii!ed
!-incc last writing to the paper, Clinton today and be there until the Camp Meeting. If yo•
and can say we have had some over Sundav, and then to Mt. them for a tent meeting, s
very precious services, praise View and Mt. Park, so I need your Burns at the Camp MeetiJ1
L
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: Some Remarkable Answers to Prayer

God is giving Sister Z. C. Bas
sett . a new set of teeth. Sister
Bassett was converted and saved
-irom sin and sanctified this past
winter and spring and was re
cently baptized in water.
For
some seven years she ha.d worn
false teeth. She came to the con
clusion that God could give her
some teeth, and she felt she
should lav aside her false teeth,
which sh� did. It was a trial at
first to lay them aside and trJ t?
eat without them, but she did 1t
and asked God for teeth.
In a
week or so her gums began to
swell like a child cutting teeth.
About a week one tooth had come
through and, two or three more
almost through and her gums
swellina like a child cutting teeth.
1t is ,...,?onderful. \:Ve praise the
Lord for this remarkable case of
answered prayer.

BOY INSTANJ"LY HEALED

In a certain medium sized city
in Okl:ihoma a bo,· ll'as terribly
crippled up \\'ith · inflammatory
rhc11111atis111. It \\'as necessary to
h·cp him propped ll'ith cushions
hi, li111bs \\'\!re so sore. An clder
h· "cntlcm:111. a ,011111lctc stran
'.;,./,::imc :ind k11u,h·cl at the cloor
·,-,i th (' h11111,· :ind :ish·d if hr.: might
r,,111l' 111. He 11·:-is i111·itc:d in and
"L'llt clirl'nh· to the- hoy and sit
ti":' clll\\"11 rcbt<:rl '" him· thl' story
, ,i I cs11s :111rl His II ondcrfulncss.
Fi,,i�hinc: his ston he knelt and
pr:i,·r.:d for thr.: ho)� and God im111cdiateh· healed the bov. The
�tr:,ng:er· arose and took ·his de1,;irt11�-c \\'ithout ever making his
identity known.

WITHHELD IN AN
SWER TO PRAYER
T. D. was very desirous of
holding a street service in order
to rea�h lost souls with the Gos
pel. A rain was ready to begin
it seemed. God was asked to
withhold the rain until afrer the
street service in order that the
people might hear about Jesus.
God held back the rain and the
, street service was held. Within
three or four minutes after the
1I street• service was over it began
o ram.
�
RAIN

J.

BABY MADE QUIET

Sunday School rally, and let's
huild uo the Sunday School work
in our midst. In too many places·
the walls are down, and we need
to build up the breaches.

C. was preaching in a cer
BRIDGE CREEK MEETING
t>ain Pentecostal Mission. A baby
Blanchard, Okla. -As some'
began to cry lustily, and could know, we are over here in a new
not be made quiet either by its field for real Pentecost. We have
mother or others'. The service been tipping- on the old Gospel
was disturbed and after some plow and she has ln:en running,
time the preacher said to bring deep. Stumps and grubs have
the child forward and> Jet!s pray been thick but we just plowed on
for it. A girl sitting in the seat until victory came. The meeting
of the scornful said she hoped closed at Bridge Creek July 4
that it would not hush. The baby with real victory. Two saved at
was brought fornrard and the altar the last night and one saved
preacher prayed for it and in at his home after meeting. Four
stantly the baby stoppeq_ its cry saved in all at the meeting, two
ing without even snubbing...or ta sanctified and one receiv-e!d the
pering off. And the pre'acher baptism of the Holy Ghost. Will
went on with his preaching.
say, as some know, in new fields
we meet with opposition. We
Possibly you have had some don't have to meet where there is
remark'abl·A answers to prayer. a band of saints. I have calls to
That is, oefinite answers. lf SO, churches and do enjoy being with
put it down in 25 to 100 words the saints, but somehow Gcd
and send it to us. Write very works it around for me to get in
Will say for
plainly and give only the positive some new field.
Creek, had the: best behafacts. We will try and publish a Brid"'e
b
few in each issue, the Lord \\"ill- vior I e1·er had at any pl;icc. Can I t
::a\' that ior some other places.
111g.
�(;Ille re:-il good people there oI
other faith. or not Huliness, anr1
thel'
. g-a,·e us a heart,· wclcom
h:ir k. � \\'e have enio.\'cd som
There is to be a Sund:11· Sch·,ul thing"s 0l'Cr here a·nd, cndurr
rally \\'ith an old-fashio;1ed din som�. �o 11·e expert to bear t'
ner 011 the grounds. etc .. al t 11 i: cross for ,#!$US. 0 i course ,,
Science Hili' 01urch. in connec preacher� want our meeting-s
tion \\'ith the Quart-al:, Confcr bl' guud and our report !-oncl. ,
cncc 10 he held there August 4 Pleasant Hill we bad a lot
a11d 5. 1923. El'cn· Sunda,· School hindrances. No one �avcd th..:
is i1witcd to �end a delegate :ind ()f rnt1r�c we ha vc a report, ;,
their officers nncl as 111;111,· of thr.:ir we heard a report of eggs �
members as can possibly come. rocks. They have four or five ;
B·e there in time for Saturday rested ol'er it. \Ve have mn
afternoon. It is the purpose to friends here. The Lord willi:
have this for the upbuilding of we expect to be back at P:ea�
the Sunday School 11·ork, and Hill some time: in September.
with a good gathering of Sunda:· <TU to Tro1· the 14th. \Ve ex
School workers it is expected -� real good meeting. We
that this will be a very profitabl� anxious to be whtre there 1:
time spent together with ad band of saints, and to meet f
dress-es and thoughts and helps Forguson, as we have bee1
for each other in connection with some battles with him. and db
the Sunday School work. Satur joy being with him. He will v
day night, August 4, is- to be a on either side.. Preach or
praise service and preaching. while you preach. Thank Go
Sunday morning the regular Sun preachers like that. Pray fr
day School followed by preaching I am improving in stre
and, dinner on the grounds. In thank God for it. Your br
the afternoon an old-fashioned with the victory,
Preaching at
praisoe service.
DAVE TROUTM
night. Come and help in this
The Plow Boy Preacher.
.. - - - ---- . - -- . _ __._
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ity of much of their lives, one insisted overmuch: but we did not
could see and understand that cat.
Then we went down to the de
♦ these Chinese, who the world has
so grossly misunderstood, are too, pository -'f the dead at the foot
people like unto ourselves, they of the mountain, a group.. of
too love, honor, bless, remember buildings in which the dead, af
and hate. Their hearts too must ter being coffined and scaled may
worship something. Having no be left to await an auspicious dav
e)
Wif
and
(W. H. Turner
knowledge of the true God, they for burial or as the Chinese them-
worship gods of their own pro selves say, Fung Shui, two words
The great ch'in� Ming festival duction, the · workmanship of which literalh· mean wind
and
,
and
and
gone
1e
co11
e
·
as once mor
water.
The
t
wo
words
their
own
hand;
and
above
all,
combine
d
sands
once more hundrl'ds of thou
denote the atmospherical influ
they
worship
their
father
and
e
hip
befor
wors
in
have bowed
ences which bear absolute swav
mother.
their ancestral tablets and before
·move uvcr the fate of man, as none
And
as
they
worship
we
an
their
of
s
to111b
the venerable
among them, talking on varied the principal requirements of life
cestors. On evl'n' little pathway,
subjects. See in� a company gath can be produced without iavurthe
thou
road
ever�·
trail
everv
able weather and rains.
In a
sans' could be Sl';'ll marching and ering on the hillside below us we hyperbolic
sense,
go
down
to
them,
It
is
the
fam
Fung
Shui
sm�ll
to
the
"·;iy_
their
finding
means a quasi-scientitic svstem,
:and great cem('ll'r1 es, to the m1_l ily of Leung (nieans beautiful) supposed
to teach men \\'he.re and
l lions of little 111<ntnds where lie and their relatives, altogether
how
to
build
about
one
hundred!
souls.
Thev
graves, temples and
their
I the bodies and hones of
dwellings, in order that the dead.
'loved ones of 111:tny years ago; are gathering around the tomb
which is of medium size and a the gods and, the living ma" be lo
yes, many year" but not forgot_in very nice one. The long string cated therein exclusivch·: or as
tcn. On almosl every mounta
side where the dead have been of firecrackers arc hung upon a far as possible, under tlie anspi
buried one could see the bended bamboo pole. the native musi cious influences of nature and
forms of the \\',,rshippers bend cians take their places, the Suen thereby be happy and comfortahle
inn- to their kn,·,·, in \\'Orship to l\·f en!! Sin Sha.ng or the fortune. forever. \Vhcn a person clics thL:
th� departed �l'iri1 of their loved teller ha� clctcrmined that all i;; relatives corlsult a Fung Sliui Sin
ones. Yon c111il,I <cc them. old :;,,s it shnuld be, and 110,,· ;,,II 15 SIJ:!llg, or a pr-okssor oi .:.:l'v
1
n,ancy and he, throu:.:h hi• t':ii
:ind vounr:. on,·,· mon·. as they rl'ach·. The: musicians start 11:
0
11:lcl done 111a1n· , ,·: 1 rs iJdor<.'.. dig thl' ;nu�ic. the lono- strinic l•i i11ng shui. practice ,,r '...'.l'1<n1:111(
.
cr;1,·l,n<
;irL·
�et
ofi�\\'ith
a
tl,1111rktt·rmine
.'r
\\:hcthl'r
it
i,
t
Ii,·
sh
,
1,,
'i'\
!h, r:ra�s an<I I l!c' underbru
r
:ro111· the g-ra1·,· trHI rl'bt1ild the: r.lc: uu� ru:1r. three hi� 11 •\\'cit·:· 111111: to °nut a11·:i,· thl· d, 1,:,r:•·•I .. :·
� th,
n"t. Jf it is n<.;t thc•r tit... :•1a,
mound that h:11i <1111\.; (H been l>,1;11li:' :ir,· ,,:t ofi: all �allin.
'
"'a"hed a11·a) 111 the tropical :lltl'ntiun .,i till' s11irit thai thv l,l' ldt in this rlt-111,,1; .. , ,· 11111\i
ll'u;·�hi J >pvr, :ire hc1:l' and \'.'aiti11:: -11..-11 a time: that :!1,· :·.:-:'•· '!1 ;i
r;1111 $.
There 11·;:i s :, r ,·" , •nt• saw \\'hn,c ior thl'111 t,, cc1me and h.. n.,?· �i11 Sh:tng- i� "':lti .. ,:� ,; iii·:.: tl,v
•,,.::t•� 11·crt' 111111,· ,.,th ·ti,:. Tht:s•· thl'r.l 11 it!: :llt·ir preSL'llet' °Thl';! : 1;:1c· i" ;1t- l;iq au,;,i,·;. ,::� , ;1:,·l 1
:: t t 1111 L' :' i ;-;
l' \'id ... ! i � i '
:
l' :· \
had 11rll hct:n :dd, l• • :i l r,,11d to the the 111:�.:it.·r ,,i ccrc.:n1onil·� 111
:·r:in·• for 111:1111 ,·l·:rr• :ind sincl' 1ir<t lie;·,,rc· thl' tablet affi:-;c-d : .. •!l?ick. fur 11·L· ,aw ,·.,;;, ; .... !ii\'11
ihl'rl' \\'Crt· 1'1,,::·-.:1 111• j11st like th<' !·n,nt . i the ll>111h :in<! :h,·:: li:!d hl'l'n ll'i,t tlrn, i, •! :, :1 , , :1r<.
tl1n11-ior h,·, "nt poor folk th,· 111111,ia·d i,tllull' him ulll' ::it,·1 Therl: unc �a\\' l·,(:i,1, ,,; ,·1c·n·
..\ 11, •:..: 1· Ii·•:: 1 line
-th,•1· fot111ri i: :rh•:-1 difiirnlt to anuthc·r. an<i the: 11·,1rship ui tlh dv,cript illll.
1n11,t ha\'t.: i>l:l:ll 11 .-II , ,1·l'r :1 t hu11·ktt.:riuinc wh1,l1 rn,c was the Ll'nng fa111il:, i� o,·er.
\\"c thl'n cru$sed thl' 1·allt·'· :111d ,::111cl l1vdil'/ i11 tht· ,-\•1·,·:·::I ,,,,,111:-.
\nt· thcv so11(;1\1 One could sec
1 h· luok of 1�11, , .. 1:1i1111· on their iuu11d ;inothL·r family just l�!li,li 011 thi,- day the pcupk 11·c·r, !li,Tv
··:ces, a look 11111,h II'�; akin to ing their ll'Orship. This 11·:1, tlh· 11'(,r�hippin�· abuut t Ji,, ,·, <t"i'i!ls,
C\·a;, for slwul,I the,· lose the famil" oi Laam (\\"hich 11H•a11- l111rni11g candks. t.:l\' .. 111, ,:111111or
\\ .. _,·c and not . 1l1, rdure he able iorl',l). In addition to thl' 11·0r :ind ca�r�·in!,.' on in ;i 1·tT1· -tr:111g�
t
.;hip t hl'�- a rl' a !so having ;1 il'a, t w;11·. It mack one, hl'art �ad ancl
· \ll'Orship. \\',,uld the $pirit
. Pl_rn�rv with 1l11·1n? .-\nd
at the tu111b 11·hich is a most C'l/111· hl'a\"y to sec so many J'L'"l,J,. U11
l\,<;r): 11:oulrl h,· 11,,1 pt111ish
111011 thin(! \\'ith the Chinesl'. ll'hu tli" \\'rong ruad. .-\ncl thl'll 11·e
ind sc,. 01H' \\';1,- able to sec
llf :1'1 pc'oplc, arc a practical. ft·lt so hclplcs,;, t\\'u lune n1e�,t·n
look of rkt,•n11i11ation simply common-sense folk. VVhen the,· !!er, thrrL: amon;; so ma1\\·. \Viii
·cause the (;T:in- must be found. offer the food to the spirit or t� God not hold us rcsponsii1k for •
Having fl;u11d them one could the idols thcv then. with their the ignorance of these re1•-plc?
· them bu11· d,,w11 and worshio: friends and reiatives, have a feast Responsible as a natiun. as J!\DI
:1t• woulrl w,•,·I' nn'd wail with- of the same that none be wasted. VTDUALS? Let us makr sure
l>cing sad. ::imply because it The Laam familv are all verY kind that we arc doing our p:irt tu
K'wai Kni. c11stom to do so, to us and talk ,and answer our make them know the ric·ht wav.
le other� \\'<'J'l with real sor oucstions frcelv and when the
Only God knows the· need �f
Onl'. had :1 chance to ob feast was finailv readv thcY in workers. real consecrated work
l: their sentiment. their sor vited us to feast with ·them," see t-rs. those who have given up all.
thcir hyJ)lKrisy, the unreal- ing- that we were reluctant they yes a II!
\Vorkers who have
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THE PEN·rBCOSTAI"' HOT.,INF;�S F,\ITB

'burned, all the bridges behind,
who if they have plenty and com
forts, will be happy and thankful
but who will be just as happy and
content without them. May Goq
give us such workers. No other
kind l'✓ ill just fill the place.
And then we need more of those
who cannot come, yes the church
need·, them, too; needs them with
themselves and their all conse
crat to God and His work. We
can ·never thank God and Bro.
and Sister Tackson of Tallapoosa,
Ga., enough for their munificent
g-ift which has mad� it possible
fur us to proceed with the opening
of the work in the interior. May
God richlv bless them. May I just
sav that �ve are proceeding with
this work and hope to soon an
nounce to the Church at home
that at last the interior work of
the Oiurch is started. Most of
all we need your prayers.

FROM DILLARD

as Bro. Muse bad to catch the
mid-night train in Ardmore wi
left the altar service wi I h Bro.
Thurmond and oth�rs anti :is
Bro. Mu!le macle his war lo I !1e
door many came: t.-lling him
good hye ilnd asl...ing hin, ,,. pray
for them and as we wt're on our
way l\Jthe train Sistt:r I. P. Dan•
iels of Dillard who had bern
seeking the Bapt\!lm for some
thing like a year received the
blessing, and ae the Lord came
down and begin to showHimself
■trong in th11 earth the saints be
gin to shout ancl praise God.
The meeting is still going on
with £'OGd interest. Pray for us.
G W GAITHER and WIFE, pastors.

PAPEn CL'TT.a,
Bro. Pendleton--------------.50
NC E.:hois------------------.50
r

FREE TRACT w01rn:

Frank Collin�----------------50
Don't fori;et the State Campi
. M e::tin,e h;i� been changed to
Scminr,lc. Tt i� to l)c held .-'\urrust
17 to 26. 1 i po�sibk, get there
the day before and1 enjoy the full
meeting-. Come and meet and en
joy the� blessings oi God with the
hun_dre<.l, uf people that will be
thac. lt will he worth the com
ing. Come, praying and believing
God for great things.
Lindsay, Okla.-1 am a new
sister in Christ. I am saved and
sanctified and I .want the Holy
Ghost and am prayine for it
each anr every day. I haye 2
brothers and. 1 sister and father
is in sin and help me to pray for
them. I ;1m gl;,d that I am saved
from sin. Pray for me. Your
sistu in (hrist,
VERNIE BAILEY

FOREIGN MISSIONS
Dillard PH S S----------$10.85
Bertha StanfiL _______________ 50
Mt, View P H church------5.00
Calvin PH S S---------,---2.36
Bethel PH church-------·---3.03
Pentecostal Holiness Faith_l0.53
Mrs. Ethel Thiems--------S5.00
Sulphur PH churcli--------2.00
\\'ynnn,:ood, Okla.-Glacl to
OlclahomaCity PH cl1urch-36. l<l
Flaura Van Hurn----------10.00 ni g- ht tind�: me with victory in
my �oui. 1'lad I e,·er accepted
Jesus.
.l t'�us me::in� more th;in
SlmSCHIPTIO:'\'S
o.11 tl1i� ,, uric! tu Ille.
I want
Arthur Smith. ________________ 1
tell
l:o�·
much.
I
appreciate
·
R 13 l3 c: a1J. ____________________ l
Faith
1•:!;'a,
I
don't
see ho·
J D Mahafft:Y--,--------------1
could du 1•:ithuut it. it is foo<
BU Scrivner------------------1
my soul ::1st lo read the let
.tvlrs. Dan T }duse-------------9
from uther saints and hear I
Jd ;1 Kuykenda!J. ______________2
souh:, all' still praying thro
Geo. A Burm------------------6
to victory.
Y0ur brother
Bertha StanfiJ]________________1
LAWRENCE CoTTR
Christ.
Frank Collins-----------------1

G reeling- in His precious name
Ghd to report victor�· in uur
souls today.
\\"e. Bro. Thur
mond ;ind wife and myself ancl
other workers. are in a hard
hl!"li I here at Dillard. Tia: dn
ii is huwlini; and God is l>lessi111:.
Peuplt: are �ettini; sa\•ed. !>J.ncti
lied a11rl L,;qHizet! with tile Holy
ljliu,t 3 !las been �a\·ed. 1 �an,·
ti lie<! :incl :i recci\'l�d the Bapti�111.
\\'" had h'.e\'. Dan T :--!use with
us l;1�t Saturday night, Suncl;iy
11i:,:-li1 who did i;ive us so much
i;uu cl ;id 1· ice and made us a fi II e
talk Sunday 011 Foreign Mi��ion
work and after he had preached
to :i. crowded house Sunday night
and to many who coulrl not get
Walter EHarris--------------2
in the honse but stood with
Wood1·il le, Okla,-! thank
Melvie Ros�-------------------1
for what He is to me just r
carnet faces looking in at the
CU Cunningham--------------1 I thank God for saving me
winrlows and <loon, and as Bro.
Mrs.JP Pinkston-------------1 sanctifving and baptizing
Muse made the altar call the al X
X--------------------------1 with the Holy Ghost: I am
tar w;1.s filled with folks most of
Edna Churchill-_____------__ _:_ 1 Ht picked me up out of sin
them seeking th1 Baptism a.nd a ■
G C Waterfie)d _______________ }Q started me out in this Ho!
way. I am a little girl 13 J�•""
he walked back among the sin•
�n, Dwight Cowan----------2 old. I am not a subscriber but
ners and begin to tell them bow
Henry Cavei------------------1 its not be ca use I don't want to be
Jesus could deliver them from
0 C Wilki11 ■------------ ------S altho I read my neig'hbors and
sin there was something near 40
John Soaderegger-------------1 like it fine. Your friend in Je·
gave their hands for prayer and H W King ____________________ 3 sus.
Osn;; JONES

State Camp Meeting Seminole Aug. 17 to 2(
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With the· Preachers..........·:•♦
:
♦
•
......................................
......

Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins has
, bet:n holding a meeting at Hebard
' ville, Ga., and is to do the preach
ing at the Woodville Camp Mct!c
ing from August 1 to 12. Evangt
lists Oarence Ncukirchner and
P.astor Will McAlister, of the
Wa!.hington church, have beer.
holding a meeting at the -Ilurrow
school house ni:ar Stonewall.
Evangelist Dave Troutman and
\\"ife havt! been ho!d•ing a meeting
at Bridge Creek in a nc\\" field.
:111d together with Pastor J. F.
Forguson, of the Troy church. is
to begin a meeting at Troy. July
14. Evangelist Josie C. Williams
has been holdinJ! a meeting at
Atoka. Pastor Sallie Tolbert of
tht! Rossville and Reeding bands,
was to begin a meeting at Rose
da lc Jul" 4. The summer rev:
v:il nit!�ting at the Ros5\'i!lc
church is to bcgir. _Tul:, 20. P:ist0r
G W. Gaith�r a11d •xiie anci Pas
ror Da\Ji<l Tht1rmn11d and wifr
of the Fair Oaks ,lrnrch han: IJL·e1,
holdin(!' a rni\':i] 111eding- :it th r_
Dillard church
Eva1:!_!"dist �[ J..
Dr:'den has hccn ll"ith the P.dhd
church i11 tht·ir r,:,·i,·al cam1Jaio-11
\\"hich he!!:rn l 1111L· 30 E,::11 :·"',. ·
i�,< (;e(). ·\ · T11irn� and Bl:!:1·1
, Dt·an ha 1 ·v hL'L'!I havin(! ;i fi lll:
L·,·i\'a] :it Oke111:ih E\',i'11l'.e!i-:t.,
lt-a11 and Lilli,· S1111th ha\'� been
'<Jlding a 111L'e\i11(:'. :it tht: C :i h·iu
rni·L·l1. lie?.Yi1111ing. lul,· 2. There
:11 Ill' ;1 rn·i,·al 1:;,-�tin" :it tlw
lue 1\!uund chwch li��in11i11!..'
11gu,1 2. wi:h Dr,, De.11i Smid 1
1d "·ifr doing thl' preaching-.
1·a11geltst� .·\rrniL· Carmack and
�tn \\"eathcrf.,rrl have hc.:11 in
meeting near Bradlc\'. A:.:,ist
•t Superintendent S. E. Stark is
i du the preaching- i11 the En111n�el ann11al :irhor mc,.:tin� hv
d111111_g- .July 29 and conti11ui11g
oug-h At�g. 12.. The Wem·ille
. 1rch hetrn their revival meet
ing_ June 27_. Evangelist Cha�. J.
Phipps domg the preaching.
Evangelists Burns and
:?.re
to he;ri�- :i n1e-eting at Payson,
Woodv,lle. Oki.a., Camp Meeting,

,1

Aug. I to 12. 0. C. Wilkins. · reacher.
Evangelist E. M.
Offutt is to do the preaching at
the Bartlesville meeting beg-in
ning July 14. Supt. Dan W. Evans
gave a series of lectures on Reve
lation at the Oriental church. Pas
tor Arthur Smith, of the West
vi!J,e church, is to begin a meet
ing at Old Johnson, near Byars.
beginning August 1. Evangelist
T. E. Rhea and wife are now
ready for evangelistic work.
E\'angtlist E.G. Murr was to be
_r;:-in a meeting at Mt. View July 7.
Evangelist Jesse Cook, though
handicapped consid-t!rably hy se
rious sickness in his home. has
been holding a revival at Duncan:
From there he goes to Blackwell
for a meeting.
On August 9 a
camp meeting is to begin at New
Mt. Tabor. on the Glenwood and
Hot Springs hig-hW::t\'. Dro. Co·uk
i, tri the preaching.·
E\·ang-eli!.t WilJ::trcl Short be
gan a meeting at Tuls:i Tuesclay
ni�ht. July 10th.
She i!- to be·
l!in a meetinl!" at Danner A ui:. :;,
Pastor G W Gait ht:r. of t lie
Dillard churclr. i� to hold a rneet·
iug at Pontotoc soon.
Rei·�. G R Tims ;ind .J • ..\ \lei
ton art tu Ut'l:!in :i mt:t'tini: near
Ccntrai \\"a:kcr Aug-. 4.
Mt.
Park Quartt'rlY Confcren.:e is at
Scienet: Hill Aug. 3 to S. TI,e
Oklahoma Cit_,. <.iuarter]y C 0 nf.
is to meet at h:ossl"illc Julv ::?i to
::?'J. Write G :--1 Gt!ntr/ R 5.
Wellston. Okla.

Annual Conference

The fell<;>wship and the blessings
of_ �cet1� the brethren in the
ministry at these conferences
means much encouragement and
strength to the writer and we arc
sure to many others. Prav much
that this conference mav ·be the
best spirituallv of any ·we have
had so far. Prav mu.ch for the
coming conference. And �·me to
the conference filled with the love
of God, "Forbearing une another.
and forgiving one another, ii anv
man have a quarrel against anv·:
even as Christ forgave you, so
also do ye."-Col. 3-15.

SONG IlOOKS

Anr one desiring Song Bool<s
send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma Citr. 0kla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Complete .ind Songs of
Revival Power and Glory. 3Sc.
each, $3.75 per dozen.
Songs of the Coming Kin�.
Winsett's latest book i:2.;5 µt!r
do1.en.
!Ju11't furget tht· :-;t;1tt: L":tr111,
.\l eetin!! has litc'll clia11!.!c"! tu
:-;t'lll i llt;lc, It i, tu lit· lreld . \_ ll'..'ll :-!
Ii' Ill ::!(;, 1 f pt•--;lik ..:.:v: :hnv
tl:L· cla:,· lidc,re a:1d· e11i11, t1:, i 11 ll
i11L-cti1·,�• CvlllL' :111d 11i'1·,:t :1111! ,·11i11:· lhL· iil.::'�i,1�, .,, ( ;.,,1 \' :': •l iL
ii'.:nrl;-,·d.- t1i J'L'1,1,I, rl::1? • -:: ;,,.
th,:;-L·. It ,1·i]l lie\\,,�;!! :i 1 ,.,11.
iii.!.!. t ·,,111L·. 1,r;" i11� ;1:1d l a :· -:. \·:::�·
'�1 ,c! l,,r -�,·\.·:it ti1!,,g�
\\"1'111
i1il1''.'-, !1.., uur p;1J•\·r. a:- 11
!II\
=i1 ,t lllllL
\Ve ;:/i l'lli," 1 .:dli1.:.:
i! :·ruu11d hL'l"L". I :1111 �:11,-vd. : :·;1i,,
J l i, dv:1, 11.1me. It i, 1, 1111,lvrf 1i l
\\'k11 th, L11rd \\'ill clu fur 11- 11·lrL·11
\\'e tr,1�t Him. l ;;111 1r11�:i1::.: ;t11d
pra_,·i11g th;-rt He ll'ill �anetri, and
[:aptizl' me \\'ith thl' Huh· < '.i i u�t.
a11rl that I may stand tnie tu tht:
Lure!. I praise Hi� de::tr 11.111!,·. H t:
i� more than all this \\'Oriel IL• me.
Pray for 111c. Your lunch· ,ister.
ELL\ MERiff fT.

Tire .-\111111al unien:nce of th .:
Pe11tecostal Holiness Church is tu
he hL·ld this n:ar at Semniule Au"
25 (afterno�n). Aug. 27 am.l i's:
1923. This promises to be the
largest conference attendance that.,
we have ever hald:. An attendance
"As I live,· saith the Lord. every
uf from ll 5 to 140 preachers is knet! sh:ill bow to me, and cvcrv
tongue sh.ill confess to God. So theii
expected besides the various dclei
f
e
h
�2 unt
g-ates from thL· different churches. �7 ;rms�'!r ti G�d."s ��J_ �� :i3t _

Annual Conference Seminole Aug. 25-27-28
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.
Had service· last second Sunday - Came over· a.t B ridge · Creek and were saved and three s:i.nctified
good inter an<l one received the Baptism of
with
18th,
_and Sunday niibt. We bad began the
field through the Holy Ghost.
new
a
is
This
est.
announced a week or so a bead
\Ve arc
for Pentecost.
would haTe the Lord's Supper here
camped.on tht: ground sowing the
Okemali •. bkla.-Feel 1 i k e
anti foot washing, and the house seed.
\Ve: have many calls to
was full. At 11 oclock p�eached churches, but we enjoy preach sonndin� a pr:i.ise for mv dear
on tithe and the Lord did bless. ing in places where they need the Saviour. So glad that He ever
Had Lord's Supper and foot· li g-ht on Holiness and the Bap saw fit to saTe evt>n me, paaise
We hnd His <le.1r n ame. We are h aving
washing at nii:-ht, ■ a.int, shouted tism of the Holy Ghost.
·to call in our appointment at
a few ci g- hts met'tin,.:. Bro.Stark
danced and talked in tongues.
Earlsboro on account of so much
That will be ou; last service till rain·, bridges out, and couldn't get 'is doing the preaching and God
our revival Julr 14, Bro. Dave there. All pray for us. \ 'e are is sure blessing him in givinr;
Troutman to do the preaching. sowing seed here. the real doc out the real Word, pDise God
Reader pray for this meeting, it trine of· Pentecost. and praying for men like Bro. Stark. And
i1 a. ocw field and" new church. that it will be gathered no; many God is blessing· in the services
hence. Go. to Troy church
My first meeting will be at �ea• days
July l4 for a meeting. Bro. For too. Bro. Knight wi'TT be with
gan, Okla., July 1st, Troy July guson is pastor at Troy. I am us Saturday night and Sunday·:··
14, then Mead near Durant Aug. yours for.1 the lost.
Praise God for a pastor lili:e Ifro.-· :·;:
. DAVE TROUTMAN,
1st. May· God blci;s every. evan•
Knight he is a rea.l past�r 'in··•
The Boy Preacher.
gelist and worker this summer, •
deeJ. I am praising- God t�day •:"
I am looking for Jesus. to come.
for· a cleap stn.iEht way, 'the
Saved, sanctified now. !weet Ho
Bartlesvine, Okla.-I wish to highway of holiness: PraJ for
report that · Bartlesville Church me that I may stay in the c· enter
ly Ghost abides. Amee. ,
)
was
visited by Bro. Stark June 7 of God's wiJI at all times •. This
J F FORGUSON
to 10. He sure was a blessing to
us all. We sure enjoyed his soul is my first time to try to write to
· Empire City, Okla..-I praise stjrrini:; messages. May the dear _our little.paper but 1 sure do en
God ior this river of peace and Lero bless him rich!\'. We had iijoy reaning the many good let•
praise that is flowing through my a real good servi�e Tuesday · tt:rs in it, it is just like getting
soul. I am in Empire City, Okla. ni �ht (June 12).
Five united
The power of God is falling in with the Church, two of them a letter from home. "'Your broth·
this wicked place, and people are preachers. Praise the Lord. The er s:ved, sanctified . and filled
praying through on all lines. One work here is progressing ,,,..very with the Holy Ghost ane looking
Nazarene woman prayed through nicely. Our next revival meeting for the soon coming of Jesus.
to Pentecost yesterday, and is to begin July 14.· Bro. E. M.·.
. LEE BELCHEX ...
shouted God's praise and talked Offutt is to do_ the preaching. I
i� LOngues the wonderful things request that when you pray,
of Gvd. a\Ve are looking to God please remember Bartlesville.
: SONG BOOKS
for greater things ahead. Thank
·· .
. G. B. TIMS.
God for all His goodness to me.
Any one desirin£" Song Books
He is so kind and a good Shepherd
The Lo�d '(jilling, the -writer is :send to Dan T. Muse. 526 West
tu all that are His. I ask an in
'terest in the prayers of those who to be with the Dillard Pentecostal California, Oklahoma City, 0kla.
are interested that God will keep Holiness church Saturday night, His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Complete �nd Songs of
me where He can use me. and help June 30, and Sunday, July 1.
Revival
Power and Glory, 35c.
me �1,1;ak nothing- but what woul<J
each, $3. 75 per doaen.
please Him. l\tay God bless all
Evangelist ·C. E. Neukirchner
Sc,ngs 0f the Coming Kinli!',
the saints evervwhere.
clost!d the meeting at Odessa Winsett's latest book J2.75 per
JESSE A. COOK.
school house near Gotebo. Sun dozen,
Home address, Sulphur, Okla. day night.
June 17. God 'helped

•

Bro. Neukirchner to preach it
A mistake was made in the ad
Blanchard, Okla.-Thank God, straight and clean and one man
prayed through to old-time vic 'dress of Bro. Morgan, secretary
and
I
are
able
to
be
out
in
wife
-·
.i.. :....
- ,:: · ·-. ·... the battle field. Closed :i:t Pleas- torv. Bro. Neukirchner's next of the Camp Meeting Association.
Please take note, and address
' ant Hill the 17th. It \Vas a new meeting- is near Stonewall, 'with
·Bro..Morgan as folluws: Rev. N.
field, and' the devil got stirred Bro. Will McAlester.
T. Morgan, Box 168. Capitol Hill
an<l we g-ot some guinea eggs and
rocks. but thank God, the eg-g-s
Evangelist Dave Troutm:rn held Station. Gklahoma City,IOkla.
were not rotten. No one g-ot hit. a meeting at Cross Ro�ds, near And don't forget to se·nd in your
unly one light disfi gured.We have Vanoss.
Much oppoW;ion and dollar as membership fee in the
a hl!::rtv welcome to come back. persecution was manifest· at this Camp Meeting Association. Send
Exp�ct "t'J go back in September. meeting, but through it all three it to Bro. Morgan.
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Sept. 12, 19Jl, at the pest office
at Oklahoma, Okla., uJJder the
Act of March 3. 1879.
A blne mark in this space
means your subscription has ex•
-Both.a Blae i.nd a Red
pired.
� , ...
..
thi1 is the last paper
me:in1
Mark
.
J , ... �
. - . to be scot you 11nlcs11 we get a re
_,/:·-;-;: :; newal of yoc.r subscriA,tion.
i:· �;-�
·,,'
hit worth it? After, .1.II. con·
sidering the sacrifice, the drudg
ery, tbe long hours, the trouble
- .., . .. ministers havt:securinir subscrip·..:l":'
. •�.: •. ,. -._ tion11, etc., in order to put the
Peote�ostal Holiness Faith out
\/ •
at the low price of SO cents per
;.:.
year, is it worth it? Is it worth
the s:,.crifice? If you could be
· behind the lines for ::1while and
:�.-: ·- read the letters that come in
from those who get blessed, you
would aay it docs pay, And
while it is a blessini?' to you and
I that arc in position to be in
meetings frequently. bow much
won: it is a blessing to the ■aint
tha.t lives far awny from a band
of saints. It i1 a God-send to
them, It is 11.n inspiration. It
their uiul! with joy and
fills
... ,.:.
_ ... gladness like an old-time Pente•
�--:�;}·::. , costal Holiness meeting as they)
;-�}�:_- read the testimonies and articles
',: :· j-_ · An<l wb.ilc it furnishes so much
encouragement and bleHiDi' to
.._.,, .. these ¥ar uints acattered here
and there. it is also a source of
missionary work prcparii:ag the
way for meetings as they pass
the paper around to different
· · ···.- .: peo�Ie ere a tine in their heart a
.. - ... ,,.. .

·�...,_.
.

. ..

/J.. -� -

desire to hear the truth preached.
So let's all keep ate:uiily work·
ing away scndini' the paper
forth to be a bles11ing. · You
brethren keep on the job sending
in subscriptions and the force
here behind the linaa will keep·
right at the job of producing the
paper. We need at least 2 C?r 3
hundred more aubscriptions. Let
everybody send in one or two at
lea.st. At 50 cents a year surely
it is within the reach of moat of

•

,u.

. Bridgeport. Tc:us.-I b av c
been taking this paper for two
years and I have learned to lon
it so mnch it don't seem like I
can do without it. ··1 lov� to read
the testimonies of the saints and
aboat the good meetinll•• My ·
son-in-law and daughter arc the
pastors, at Dillard, Okla.. I
went to see them last winter and
,� learned to love tbt: saints out
there. I live aione here at Bridlle•
MRs. M J LoNG
port. Te:xas.
Purcell. Okla.-! praise God
for victory throogh the Blood of
Jel$US. I am e-lad today still finds
saved, ·, sanctified. as 1. .second
work of 1rrace and the Holy
Ghost abides just now. Glory.
I just want to l>e like little M:i.ry
and sit 11.t His feet and learn of
Him. Prav for me ..) Ydur little
Mrss MAGGrn CA�LTON
sister.
Muskogee, Okl:i..-I am fl')ad
to raport "Victory t brough the
Blood, I have Leen in this way
for ten years. This day ·finds
me saYcd, s:inctified and the Ho•
ly Ghost abides, and Jesas is our
healer up to now. Your brother
CM STOUT
in Jesas.
I want to praise mi dear· Sav
iour for Hi, wonderful love to
me, g1 ad He ever conntcd me
worthy � bear His oame. I am
truly gla? when He said whoso•
e•er will let him come,. that He
mcaot even me. Ob l thank nnd

I

praise Him for 11:i.•io� me from a
life of ain and a devil■ hell, nod
11anctfyine- me wholly aod·fiUiog
me with the sweet Holy Ghost,
lllld I mean to see Ilim face to
face some of these days. I w.int
to thank Him for His healixii;:
power, for huling our little 2'irl
'last Decem"ber; she was thrown
from a truck on the pavement
and broke her lee. we took ht:r
to the hlission and she was sufft!r•
ioe- 1evere pain, cryin� all 0the
time, Bro. Beall and otbers
aoointed acd pray,d for her and
she went to sleep and ne•er did
cry with iler lee- again'. In little
over two weeks she w:11 walkini:,
some told me her leg wo11ld be
crooked lettinir her walk so i;ooo
but praise the Lord what He doe6
He does good, praise His name.
I praise God we have a home of
prayer. Pray for husband and
I that we will keep bumble h t> 
fore the LC1rd. Your sister in
Christ looking for Jesus to come.
MRS. C E RA"VFIELD
Lookeba, Okla.-Greetingi, in
Jesus name. Thia mornini:- fine's
me with victory in my soul, gla<I
I can still testify to the goodness
of God to me, real glad for the
deep 6ettled peace in my soul,
glad to know I :1m saved from
ain. sanctified wholly and bap
tized with the Holy Ghost really
prayed through and got aD an
nver from Hca•en about 27 years
&flO was really born of the Spirit
anti a.bout 20 yc:us :ll?O I w;is
s:u1cti_fied and about 14 years :ll!O
I received the blessed Bsptism of
the Holy Ghost and it all still
b.old1 good. · I have never bnd
any notion of gi.-in,:- up but am
expecting to be one of U,e faith•
ful ones. I .im pre1chin1? it
�inging �t. shoutine- it, testify:
tog to 1t eyerywhere I get a
cha.nee, this way just auits me.
Pray for this community as there
arl! DO Pentccoatal people right
here but my!'lelf but we s11re have
a real live church of Pent,co11tal
folks at Lookeba, ei£'ht miles
west of here. I haTC my mrmber
ship with them and oh what a
feast we ha•e mo!lt every time
Yo_ur sister loolcing
Wl! meet.
for tbe soon comine of Jesu,. c:-r
pcct to be ready to f!O with Him.
MARY G�HR7!30N" .
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follow up our privileges.\\ . .: ha\'c pcrishc.-d.
the chance of beginning i.n differ•
Much Heathen Paraphernalia
ent places but cannot in some in
The sevc'ral sheds were divided
stances for lack of help and into ap�rtmncts all recking with
Krugcrsdorp. Africa, M:ty 12.- means. \Ve arc praying every incense. In each of thcs1:: were
Th7 Etlitor �nd R.:�dc�s oi Thc da\· for God to send us laborers m:in,· ornamental ,·a.ses and can
· .:-==I · . · • Faith, Grecun;;s-\Ve nrst would :tnd means for it seems we ha ,·c dlcsticks. inccnsl· b11rncr:'.ima!!l"S
( : like to say _that we still arc �a.ved. only touched the great po�sibili oi thc guddess of mercy and otl1n
�-..;;· ') ),; . _ sanctifi�d and . th� Com1�rter ties that await us.
rl,:.:tics. pictures and various ar
1
•
Please pr:iy for us and Afric:t'! ticles oeculiar to such :i :oervice .
now ab1t.les. Our mind also 1s to
· .____ .
go on in Him and trust Him for lost. \Ve are in need 'of vour J n one shed there wc:re innum
� ryprayers every day. Thanks .to :ill cr:ihl..: small sheds of red paper
· · · ·;.
bodv and soul.
Since our !:i.st writing we have who give to our needs. .i\lay God l)carin(! the names of 'deceased.
kept up our usual appointmnets bless vou.
and pl;ced in long rows alon� the
here on the Rand and was at - Yours. in the ?..laster's ser\'iCc. wall, and with these were long
Hartcb.:cstfountein and at Bro.
J. E. and V. E. RHODES.
rows of tins placed to receive the
Spooner's place at the opening oi
joss sticks and candles from the
his new school building at Pho
worshippers.
FOR THE
kcng. I can say I never workt;d PROPITIATION
Wicrd Incantations
DEAD
harder for the same length of
At
all
hours of both day and
time since I have been in Africa
night the whole place was· filled
than I did these last three months.
A Heathen Ceremon'y
with the sound of the reciting of
At Bro. Spooner's opening we
the Buddhistic and other scrip
On
February
26,
1918.
at
the
enjoyed ourselves very much in
tt1res_ It was. on the whok. a
deed. VI e reached· there on Eas .Hong Kong race course where more or less fantastic scene.
the
races
were
in
progress.
one
of
ter Monday and was in the open
·Priest. nuns. Tsai Kwoo, incense,
ing· service in the afternoon at 3 the grea.t grandstands built of joss. candles. idols, beating of
o'clock, which lasted until sun- bamboo caught fire and within a
symbols. an'd the playing of wierd
set. At ni�ht we were enter few minutes tht! flames were be
tained bv the school children, vond the control of the firemen; music on ancient flutes. It tended •
which was greatly enjoyed by all the awful result was that about ..to give one. a wierd feeling of Stll' present.Bro. Spooner has greatly 700 people were burned to death pification.
The ceremonies ended l:i.H
fallen short of what he expected before they could get out of dan
and ma.oy more were burned ni!!ht with wh:it the Chinese call
from his people due to short crop� ger
·
and locusts eating the crops and , crv bncilv. Most of the- victims "F:ian Fa" a ceremonv. the mean
c,thcr thinf!S. He has done well. wcre Chi�ese who were Bu'ddhist. ine- of which is to instruct the
the hail<ling is a good one and Taoist, followers of Confucious: spirits to return to their rest in
peace and be no longer disturbed
worth much more than it cost etc.
Q_v
their past death and condition
A
Great
Religious
Congress
him. If there arc some who can
help him it will be greatly appre
Shortlv afterwards the leading but to do their best to be re-l>orn 1
ciated.
reli�onist of Oiina held a grea't into a higher personality.
Preaching to Worshippers
J also niade a- trip to Harte religious congress, the expressed
Yesterdav we went· over to
beestfontein a fow weeks af!"O. It aim of which was to pr:iy for the
lia,I h,·cn some time since I had deliverance of the souls of those Sookunpoo·valley 'to hold services
bel·n there so the people s.:emed who were b(Jrned to de:ah; th:it and distrihllte !iaterature. Bein�
tn bt! ven· _g-lad to see us. \\·c is. pray tha.t they mi�ht he deliv alone we found our hands more ·
also had !!<>Od meetings. one wom ered from hell and fin<l peace of than full. but God l{rcatly helped
nn �"t rnnvicted and threw nwav soul and bodv and finallv be ad us. First of all. we ju:;t mov�d
her' witch medicine which I no,�· mitted to the f:"reat empyrea at about among- the �athcrrd crnwd
havc. The belief in witchcrn ft is an early 'date. The week just past in order to g-et our bcariri�s be
very strong among this people in has witnessed a like performance. fore attracting too much · a.tten
deed.
at the Chinese cemetery in Soo· tion; then we began talking to
The Qu:trtcrly Conference was kunpo valley, where the victims one of the shed keepers wbo h:id
not as much of a success as it lie buried.
alre:idy heard something of th.:
· would possibly have been had we
Four large special m:\tsheds ac 01ristian doctrine ..He said that
not had to change our date and commodated fiftv or sixtv monks he knew that all the Buddhistic
place. This we did to give our besides nuns and priests of all the lioctrine was wrong and power
people here a chance to attend the different creeds. In addition les� hut that he did not under
: meeting of Bro. Spooner. as I there wa.s a large number of what stand the Christian doctrine and
have alreadv mentioned. The is commonly called by the Chinese how to be saved. I am con\'inceci
spiritual part of the Conference "Tsai Kwoo," widow!< anrf soin th:ll mam· :ire in this man's con
wns realh· �ood. Manv sou£ht sters who lead strictly religious dition; they know that all this old
the Lord and a snirit of unitv
· and lives. These voluntarilv assisted caemony :ind joss is no good hut
loved seemed to prevail.
the.- monks :incl others in the g,:,n thev do not know the better wav.
Our great need at this time is eral work of securing relief for One 'o!lly has to li-ve in 01ina to
workers amt means to h�lp us to the several hundred souls who find out that many are not satis-
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f/-' ." fied with these for
old h�athen i'deas
the better way
:- and are hungry

: •�

ground. At th� close._pf this ser
mon we again gave out a lot of
literature an'd then started up
·again, but we had not gone on
long when a man with two big
cvmbols came out and stood be
h.ind us and beat them verv loud
which was indeed very ann'oying.
He was most certainh· scent out
hy the priest and all knew it and
roughed. but we were not the kind
to beat a retreat, so we stood fasr
and before long he seemed to
weaken and within a few minutes
he had put his cymbals down and
was listening with as much inter�
est as anv of the crowd. · Thus we
were left to our ease again and
so preached on and aftenvards
ag-ain distributed literature to
those who had newly come up.
One priest with whom we got a
chance to talk one bear minute
seemed much interested and hun
gr:-,·. his face was trag-ic and ap
pealing. May God. who only can
satisfy the hungry hearts, satisfy
this man's anjl all others who will
�·ome to Hirn. Prav that we rnav
have God's help in this much·
needed work. \Ve love to tell the
old.. -dld story of Christ to the mul
trtudes: at no other time are we
so happy. Pray for us as we tell
these people in China of the one
and_ man's only Saviour-Jesus
.
· .
Christ.
Yours. seeking the lost.
W. H. TURNER:

'• .:. -hungry for O,rist whether they
:' :' :.-know it or not, most do not know
: . it :rnd Christ. h�s co_mmnaded us
to tell them. \\ hat 1s your share
·
, "in this work. mv friends?
...7.::?•:·. ,
l\lv talking, with this man
if,": -. · _- brou.ght a great ·crowd about us
�- ..\"'. ·,: · and I just switched off_ from t�is
. mun to �he congregation. which
•.:i,
:,:.
is the very best way to preach to
idol wirshippers. for if they·'know
_--: ·
that you are preaching to them
• directlv thev would not listen. but
in doiri'g it in this way they\ hard
ly know it. After we had preached
a while we stopped to talked per
sonally with severa I and gave out
· a quantity of literature, and. thus
ended our first sermon to them.
,.
Many Questions Asked
I then moved up a bit further,
about five steps from where the
priests were carrying on their in
camations, and begin to preach
· again. After we had preached a
··while the crowd began asking
....
,questions, many and vade'd, all of
which we triecl to answer as best
we could. One young man said
that he had been benefited bv a
· priest so I asked him how. ·He
said that once he was sick and no
matter what he did he could not
..
. ..
l,:l't well and finally they sent for
·;�: • · the priest and he cast ciut the devil
and he was healed at once. I
asked him how the priest did it
but he said that he did not know.
I told him that after all perhaps
Vanoss. Okla.--'-I am still sav�d
the priestdid not heal him since sanctified. baptized and hen.lei
he did not know how he had done "Blessed is the man that trusteth
,.
'it. I asked him if he took anv in the Lord. and whose hope the
medicine and he said he did. so 'r Lord is."-J er. li-:i. "If thou wilt
suggested that perhaps the medi diligently hearken to the voice
cine tinallv todk effect and cured of the Lord thy God. and wilt do
him instead of the priest. At this that w_hich _ i s right in His sight,
suggestion the crowd seemed ver" and wilt give ear to His com
much amused. T then tolcl him mandme�ts, and keep all His stat
and the crowd that the man at utes, I will put none of these dis
Shaukiwan Mission who had tried eases upon thee, which I have
medicine. prie�t. and had spent all brought upon the E !!Yptians for
' .
his money trying to get well hut I am the Lord that h�·aleth thee."
,. , was no bdter and had given up -:-E..x. 15 :26. "Behold I will bring
- �,_.... to die when some workers from It health and cure, and I will cure
,.. £:�S.he mission went and prayed for tht'm, and will reveal unto them
.· : -�:- :him and he was well within a the abundance of peace an<l
33:6.
"And as
week. My audience was evident truth."-Ter.
1v[_oses lifted up the serpent in the
.··-� - ly . much interested in this.
wilderness. even so must the Son
. -�--· .· .- Try to Break Up M eeting ·
f man be li-fted up."-John 3:14.
�
-�-�:·.: The priest seeing the crowd
And the Lord �aid unto Moses.
::-· -.� a'bout us. undertook to break up 1Iake thee a fiery serpent. and set
� �;;. · our meeting by beating loudly on 1t upon a pole: and it shall come
..·• their. cymbal� but w.,, stood our to pass that every one that. is bit-
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ten, when he looketh upon it shall
live."-Num. 21 :8. "For I will re
store health unto thee, and I will · ·
heal thee of thy wounds, saith the
Lord: because thev called thee an
outcast, saying-. ·This is Ziun,
whom no man· seekcth aitcr."
Jer. 30:Ii. "That it might be ful
filled which was spoken bv Eaisas
· the prophet, saying, Himself took
pur infirmities and bare our sick
nesses."-1\!at. 8:li. And these
signs shall follow them that be
lieve: I� my name shall they cast \
out devils: they shall speak with ·
new tongues; they shall take up
serpents: and if thev drink anv
deadly thing it shall n·ot hurt the�
and they shall lay hands on the
sick and they shall recover.''
Mark 8 :li-18. "Is anv sick amonf?"
you? Let him call for the elder�
of the _church : a�d let them .pray
over him. anointing him with oil
in the name of the Lord; And the
.prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and !he Lord shall raise him up;
and 1f he have committecd si ns ,
they shall he forgiven him. Con
fess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another that ve
·may be healed. The effectual fer
vent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.''-Jarnes 5 :14-16.
Bless the Lord. 0 my soul. and
forget not all his henefi'ts; Who
'Torgiveth all thine iniquities.' who
healeth all thv diseases."-Psalm
, 103 :2- . There is one thinv Sl1 re,
there \viii be some that will bc·Jieve that will bv hands on the
sick. and thev will recover. anrl
some will lift: up Jesus as Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilder
ness. So if vou don't vonrsclf,
rt?memher some one is. for God's
\Vord will stand.
A. J. McALTSTER.

l

The third quarterly conference

of the Seminole district met with

the \Voodville church. Thursdav
nig-ht praise service led bv Siste'r
Sticknev, after which Bro. T. Vi.'.
Vaughn· brought the message.
Friday morning service conduct
ed by A. F. Greene, after which
Bro. Vau(!hn gave out the mes
sage.
Fridav afternoon. preach
.
mg by A. F. Greene. Friday night
a wonderful praise service con
ducted hy Bro. Vaug-hn, after
which Sister Annie Carmack o-avc
the messag-e. The superintendent.
arri\_' ed for the Saturday morning
service. He gave a brief lesson
on the Course
of Studv
.. , and next
.
,

J

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
A new Pentecostal Holiness last July. Pray for all of my
church has been organized at liisters and brothers, mother and
Packingtown, Oklahoma City. father that they all will be saved.
Owned and controlled by the Bro. John Sonderegger has been Your sister in Ch riat J e11us.
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen· chosen as pastor until the con
LucT MURR
ference, and Bro. W. M. Jones as
tecostal Holiness Chuich.
his
assist:rnt.
This
\.V()rk
at
Pack
DAN T. MUSE
R. II. BEALL
Lexington, Okla.-It is with
ingtown is pretty much the result
EDITORS-PUBLISHERS
of the labors of Sister Tolbert great joy that I testify for Jesus.
who has held several meetings in I love Him supremely. I praise
PUllLISHED TWICE A M01'TB
that part of the city. May God Him for the atonement and what
bless this new church and give it embraces for the human race.
SO CENTS PER YEAR
them wisdom to take that portion I praise Him for His saving, sanc
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
of the city for Pentecostal Hali- tifying and healing power. I can
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
report victory through the Blood
ness.
OKLAHON:A CI'PY, OK�AHOHA
oi Jesus, and that brings joy, ana
thank God the source of this grent
Entend as second-class matter
REVIVAL TIME
joy is not at the mercy of the peo
i Sept. 12, lYll, at the post office
ple
nor circumstances: neither is
: at Oklahoma, Okla .. under the
:\Iy wife and myself arc open it like a brook that flows from
Act of March 3, 1Si9.
for revival. Saints, the harvest is melting snow which can be made
.A. blue mark in this 11pace \\'bite. help us reap the harvest by to vanish by the sun; but like a
means your subscription has ex• arr:rnging for n revival at your stream that has cxhaustless
pired.
Both a Blae and a Red· place. We pray for the sick at springs to dra\\' from. Oh. how I
1-,Iark mcaos this is the last paper e:irh service, and preach the rest praise Him for this precious tri
to be sent you unless we get a re of the Word straight nnd clean. umph of g""race that bring-s us into
Let us hear from vou.
Your such intimate relation to our
oe wal of your subscription-:'""--._
brother an'C11 sister, looking for Je blessed Redeemer that we can s1:e
sus to come.
God bv faith here, and will see
Twenty thousand nine-hundred
T. E. AND LELA RHEA.
Hirn \\:ith all the D100'd1-wash(:d in
, and sixty tracts were sent out of
2-tli E. Fifth, Tulsa, Okla.
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